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Note: The abbreviations "L LEtl and "L GB," appearing i n  t h i s  l i s t  
and on the  f igures ,  mean "L is less than o r  equal to" arad 
llL is g rea te r  than o r  equal to," respect ive ly .  For t h e  
abbreviation "L equals," a blank space follows t h e  l e t t e r  
"L." The symbols ': f o r  LE, r f o r  CE, arid = f o r  equals 
appear i n  t h e  text .  
Tliis r epor t  presents  a projec ted  inner  zone e lec t ron  madel environ- 
ment, AE 6, f o r  t h e  epoch 1980, I t  is intended t o  provide estimates of 
mission f luxos  t h a t  spacecraft  w i l l  olocountor i n  t h e  coming s o l a r  maxi- 
mum yoars. 
I n  t h e  previous s o l a r  maximum model, Mi 5,' f o r  the  epoch 1967, tlre 
inne r  zone e lec t ron  f luxes containod a subs tnn t  i a l  cont r ibut ion  from t h e  
S t a r f i s h  event of  Ju ly  1562. Tilose a r t i f i c i a l  e l ec t ron  fluxes contin- 
uously decayed and then became ins ign i f i can t  i n  t h e  environmont a f t o r  
11970, "lrereforo, tho necess i ty  a r i s e s  t o  construct  the  inner  zone model 
which givos; t h e  s o l a r  maximum projac t ion  of tho  rad ia t ion  envirorunont 
a f t e r  t h e  removal of  S t a r f i s h  electrons.  Tile s o l a r  maximum environment 
f o r  the  ou to r  zone has been prosor~ted by tho model 
AE G is  presented by graphs of omnidirectional i n t e g r a l  f l u x  as  a 
function o f  L ~ l r e l l ,  t h e  ambient magnotic f i o l d  B, and tho  energy E. 
Results o f  o r b i t a l  in t eg ra t ions  f o r  a l t i t u d e s  from 150 n.m. t o  18,000 n.m. 
a r e  given f o r  c i r c u l a r  o r b i t s  with four d i f f e r e n t  inc l ina t ions ,  using the  
AE G and tlre AE 4 s o l a r  maximum models f o r  tho inner  and outor  zonos, 
respectively.  
Section I11 describes tlre der iva t ion  of M G and gives a b r i e f  com- 
parison o f  t h e  r a d i a l  p r o f i l e s  of equator ia l  f luxes  from severa l  r e l a t e d  
model;. The appendix following Section I11 contains a shor t  summary of  
t h e  associated computer programs. 
11. TIE SOLAR MAXIMUM ENVIRONMENT - FLUX MAPS 
To make o s t i m t e s  f o r  mission f luxes,  useful  mps of the spatial  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  md energy dependence of tlio r ad ia t ion  environmant i n  tho  
magnotosphars can be constrtrctsd by using coordinates 0 and L o 4  The pre- 
sent  e l ec t ron  omnidirectional in tegrul  f l u x  modol covors threshold otaor- 
gies H from 40 kc*) ecr 4 !lev and 1, aholls from 1.2 to  11.0 I!arth r a d i i .  
Nornographs are usod to  prosont two groups of f l u x  maps, The f i r s t  . 
group, F i g l l r ~ ~  1 through 9, shows e lec t ron  f luxes  a s  a function of L, B, 
and H e  The socond group, Figures 10 through 17, gives tho  o rb i t - in to -  
g a t e d  f l ~ i x e s  as a funcf ion of o r b i t a l  a l t i t u d e  (n,rn.) and i n c l i n a t i ~ n  
[dog). This appl ica t ion  of  tho  nomograph was c a l l e d  "carpet plot1* and 
has been documented. ' 
Tilore a re  th roe  carpet  p l o t s  ~nnpping eacll of tho  threshold enorgios 
(E :. ,04, .1, .25, - 5 ,  .75, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, and 4,0 Mev). Ttro first car- 
pe t  p l o t ,  A, covers the  innar  zonc; tho second carpot  p l o t ,  BD dep ic t s  
the  s l o t  region; and the  t h i r d  carpet p l o t ,  C, extends t o  t h e  outs ide  
edge of  the  outor  zone, Thus, a comploto s p a t i a l  coverago of tho  two 
rad ia t ion  b e l t s  f a r  tho n inc  threshold encrgios is provided by 27 carpet  
p lo t s  i n  Figures 1 through 9, each f i g u r e  cons is t ing  of tl iree carpet  
p lo ts :  A, B, and C. 
I t  i s  noted t h a t  outcr  zone f luxes (I, 2 3.0) a r c  generated from the  
AE 4 1967 modol. This n~odel contains a descr ip t ion  of t l ~ c  temporal va r i -  
a t ions  of  the  e lec t ron fluxos and the  deyendcncc on local  tirnee3 Tlte 
model usod fo r  the  type of: average rcquircd fo r  o r b i t  in tegra t ions  i s  
based on an average over both of t l ~ c s o  f luc tuat ions .  
The ca rpe t  p l o t s  o f  the  slot  region, P lo t  B o f  aach threshold anorgy, 
contain tho in to r faces  of the  inner  zone and outor  zone nrodolr. I t  i s  
notod t h a t  t h c  t r a n s i t i o n s  between L = 2.6 t o  L = 3,0 aro  q u i t e  smooth 
a t  low 13 valtrss (equsto:rial rogion), but not  a t  high B vrilucs. This is  
t h o  r e s u l t  of t h e  d i f f e r e n t  13 drtlrondenco usod i n  tho  indopendont modeling 
of inner  zono and ou te r  zone, Tho B dopondonce cf the  AE 6 model is t h e  
same as  All 5, which is qu i to  d i f f e r e n t  front 4, 
Carpot p l o t s  of orbi t - in tegra ted  f luxes  appear i l l  Figures 10 tirrouglk 
17. The f luxes  accumulated por day by "f lyingi' 911 tlro c i r c u l u r  ur t t i t s  
of  a given i n c l i n a t i o n  a r e  p l o t t e d  9s a f w c t i u n  of o r b i t a l  a l t i t u d e s  end 
thr,?shold energies,  Tlio comptitation is bawd on tho  AB 6 and AE 4 s o l a r  
maximum modol environments, using tho program ORP (Appendix). Data havo 
been gonorated f o r  t h e  c i r c u l a r  o r b i t s  a t  four inc l ina t ions :  0, 30, 60, 
and 90 dog, Each of  these  o r b i t a l  in t eg ra t ion  carpet  p l o t s  covers alt i-  
tudos ranging e i t h e r  from 150 t o  4,OQO n.m. o r  from 4,500 t o  18,000 n.m. 
f a r  n given inc l ina t ion .  Tlio observation of no s ign i f i can t  f lux  i n  tho  
Owdog inc l ina t ion  o r b i t  a t  the  low a l t i t u d e  of 150 n.m. i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  
t h e  f a c t  t h a t  low-alt i tude f luxes aro oncountered olrly i n  t h e  South A t -  
l a n t i c  Ar ~maly and t h a t  t h i s  rogion does not  extcnd t o  0-dog l a t i t u d e .  
Other use fu l  categories of  graphic model presenta t ion  a r e  tho  iso-  
f l u x  maps i n  B - L  ~ n d  R-X coordjnatos, where 14 and h a r c  rad!.al distanco 
i n  Earth r a d i i  and magnetic l a t i t u d e  i n  dog, respectively. Figures 18 
through 23 a r o  the  iso-f lux contour maps f o r  threshold energies 40 kev, 
500 kev, and 1 Mev. Theso maps a r e  shown f o r  tho  IiE G model only. Cor- 
responding ou te r  zone maps have been published. 
I f I ,  140iXL L3ERIVATION AND Cr)).iPAHISON 
Unlike the previous e lec t ron m d o l ,  AE 5 1967, AE 6 is not d i r e c t l y  
constructed from i n  s i t u  moasuren#ltrts, I t  i s  dorivad from tho corrected 
AE 5 1967 model i n  conjunction with a Star f i s l l  m o ~ e l , ~  The der iva t ion  
is designed t o  obta in  a projec t ion  of tlro s o l a r  maximum environmcnt a f t o r  
r awving  ttrs art i f  i c i u l  e lec t rons  . 
Tlie model f\E 5 is based on d a t a  from f i v e  sc t to l l i tos :  WQ 1, WO 3, 
3963-386, OV3-3, and Explorer 26, spanning tho poriod Septcmbsr 1964 t o  
December 1967. For tire model epoch 1967, t h e  model is  designated as  
AE 5 1967 t o  roproaont t h e  s o l a r  maximurn conditiorr w i t t i  ri si!:nificast 
S ta r f i sh  contr ibution,  
Subsequent t o  tho dorivet ion of tlrc AE 5 1967 msuol, the  reported 
value f o r  tho  offfcioncy of tlrc OV3-3 spcetromatcr was increarsod by a 
f a c t o r  of four, As a result, the  ;'lux lovols  i n  tho  datn wera reduced 
bjt the  same f ~ c t o r ,  Tlre rnquirod correc t ions  GI~J a d j u s t ~ ~ i c n t s  in tho  
model f luxos  have been described i n  d e t a i l  i n  an e a r l i e r  publ ica t ion ,  6 
Goncrrtlly, tire of i ic icncy clrango of OV3-3 datn  a f f e c t s  tiio M 5 
model f o r  a l l  energies above 250 kev, Tire e f f e c t ,  howcvor, i s  more pro- 
nounced f o r  E > 700 kev and L > 1.6 Eartlr r a d i i  because OV3-3 data  werc 
the  only measurements used by tlro model f o r  tliese cnergi-os i n  t h a t  reglsn. 
Figure 24 i s  a block diagram slrowing tire cliangcs made f o r  tho  der iva t ion  
o f  the  new model, AE 6, as 3 fmc:ic:, of  energy and L s h o l l ,  
Tlle 9-*btiioction of res idual  S t a r f i s h  f luxes  from model AC 5 1967 i s  
based on a previously documontod study of  tlrc Star f i s l r  e lcc t ron decay. 2 
The decay-time contours and tlir cutoff-time contours dcrivcd i n  t h a t  
s tudy have been used t o  astimate the  a r t i f i c i a l  cllsctron reaidual  i n  tire 
Ali 5 1967 model, ?Ira quan t i t a t ive  d o t a i l s  a r e  obtained from Table 2 and 
Figures 9 m d  24 uf t h a t  Jocrunont, I t  has boon shown t l l r r t  no Starfish 
r e s idua l  e l ec t rons  f o r  encrgios l eas  tlrarl 250 kov wcrc observed a f t o r  
Septarn1)er 1964. tienco, no adjustmolrt is m d o  f o r  U .: 25i) kev i n  t h e  
AE 4 modal, 
The previously discussed S ta r f  is11 model was devuloped by using t h e  
d a t a  from e i g h t  s a t o l l i t c s :  1, 060 3, 1963-38C, QVi-2, Pegasus-A, 
Pegasus -B, Explbwer 15, and Explorcr 26, Assuliling a l i n e a r  formulation 
wi th  exponential timo docay, t h e  pslytlomiel coe f f i c i en t s ,  ctrtuff timc, 
and decay time of tho a r t i f i c i a l  cloctrons wcro dotormi~~od by various 
i t o r s t i v e  procci.  rss. In l i g h t  of t h e  subst:intial differcnecs i n  several  
decay-time mcavurorncnts [i.o., rcferoncos 7, 8, anti 9)' an average decay- 
timo p r o f i l e  was obtained, Tl~csc r e s u l t s  wcro used t o  account f o r  the  
probable long-term e f foc t s  of the  a r t i f i c i a l  e lec t ron decay, Bstimatcs 
o f  tho wlcer tu in ty  f ac to r s  appeiir i n  tlre same J o c w o n t a 2  
The e f f e c t s  of  tlas QW3-3 eff iciancy cllange i n  the  M. 5 1967 moucl 
and of tho removal of St:rrfish f lux  i n  t h e  illnor ZoiW a r c  shown by tllc 
r a d i a l  prof i?os  given i n  Figures 25 tl1rot4gl1 30, In addi t ion  t o  the  
s o l a r  maximum model environments, tllc prajcctod s o l a r  minimunl modcl /\E 5 
1975 p r o f i l e s 6  a r e  givcn i n  each figtire f o r  cotnptrrison, Tho OV3-3 e f f j -  
cioncv itiange was most important far tllc higlactr cnorgy regions and A S  
seen most c l e a r l y  i n  1:igurzs 28 througll 30. II'hc Starf i s l l  decay was most 
important: f o r  I. values in thc  range 1.2 t o  1.7 and erlergies g rea te r  tliarl 
500 kov. 
There is l r t t l e  differonce b ~ t w ~ c r i  elto s o l a r  mximuln ant1 s o l a r  mirri- 
rnuffl models st high energies trnd low 1, valuua. ilcmovcr, a s  sirown i l l  Piy- 
uror 25, 26, and 27, tile dol~ondonca of elcrctron f l u x  on tho  s o l a r  cyclo 
bacclmes m r o  pronounced fbr onergios below 250 kov, A t  those  onorgies 
very l i t t l e  modificatioli war mudo fo,r t l tm Starf is lr  f l u x  aubtractiarr, 
0 I 
For L values g roa ta r  then 1.6 wid arrorpios loss  tlratl 1 tlov, tilo d i f fo r -  I 
cncos botwocn s o l a r  maximum an3 s o l a r  minimum becamo q u i t a  Irrrye, . 
region botwecn AE 6 and the  At: 4 s o l a r  ma*;imum moJcl a r e  prcscntod for 
threstiald onorgics of ,04, ,?5, ,5, 1.0, 2.0, 3,0, and 4 .0  Mov. For L 
values hotwesn 2.4 a144 3,0 ffarth r a d i i ,  a smootlriny in terpole t ion  pra- 
codure has  been upplicd t o  tno modol bourrdnrios t o  procluco continuour; 
and smooth r a d i a l  p r o f i l e s ,  
Sinco t h e  AE 6 model is  dcrtvod from NJ 5, ttrc accuracy of tile new 
model is l imi ted  by t h a t  of Af.: 5, Estimates of confidence cadetr f o r  
various L and I J  ~ ~ i m g o s  af Ali !, ore  l i s t e d  i n  Tabla 1, Par rog ia i s  and 
onergies w i  t l l  no s i g n i f  iciln: f lux  adj  us tmonts , t h e  sme cfinfidonce codas 
a s  i n  tlre AE 5 documont6 a r c  ndoptcd, Xn nruas t h a t  required s u b s t ; ~ ~ t t ~ i ~ I  
S ta r f i sh  f l u x  subt rac t ian ,  tho S codes Irovc boot) ciowngr;dcJ, Within 
thoso limits of accuracy, tlto M. 5 model prosctlted i n  t h i s  raport  slrsitld 
serve t h c  purposo of a r e f  oronce of environment pro j r c t  ion. 
Computer Proprarr~s PIUIOEI, and 0111' 
Programs WUEL and CIItP lrsvo boon modlfiod t o  acct~mrt~odato tlla nmr 
e l e c t r o n  and proton mdols ,  NI 6 and AP 8,1° Version 3.0 of  thoso programs 
is described i n  t h i s  appondix and replaces Version 1.0' l and Vorsior~ 2.0.' 
The cur ren t  mode 1s issued by NSSW: a r c  f o r  s o l a r  minimum elcctrorls 
EJi 4 1964 (AE4MIN) and AE 5 1975 projected (AESMIN), f o r  solitr  maxirrum 
e lec t rons  AE 4 1067 (W4) and NP 6 1980 (IUJGPIMX), f o r  s o l a r  minimum 
protons AP 8 1964 (AP8PlIN), and f o r  s o l a r  ~naximwn protons AP H 1970 
P I X  Tlio models boing used a rc  s torad  i n  comnlnn blocks tlrat a r c  
rofcroncod by tho program. In program PIOI)IiL the  CObBKIN s tatcments f o r  
t h e s e  blocks a r c  included i n  subroutine 'JYI'II, and i n  OItP tiley a r c  in-  
cluded i n  bMIN. 
On pago 15 of ltTiie Use of  thc  Innor Zone filcctron Nod01 Ni-5 arid 
Aasoeiatcd Computer ~ r a g r m s , ~ ' ~  tho va r i ab le  hfl'YP1: i n  Column 9 of Card 




1 121' $MAX 
2 SJ'BPfIN 
3 N3Gt4AX f o r  L 5 2.8, Mi4 f o r  L > 2.8 
4 N;5151IN for L :' 2 . 8 ,  AlillMIN for L > 2.8 
Olr page 24 of that docmotit, t h c  vttriu1)lc !;IOI)151, in 6olutiul 70 of I::ird 




NiMW for I, 5 2.8, N34 for I, '* 2.8 
rUJSI.1Ifi for L 1 2.8, NilhlIrJ for 1, 2 2.8 
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Table 1, Omaidirectional Flux Confidcncc Codus f o r  AE 0 
E Ilmgo Comments 
23 Msv Extrapolation on B, L, and E 
23 blov Extrapolation on E and I) 
,703 Mov Sta r f i sh  model used t o  cstirnatc 
a r t i f i c i a l  f l u x  
>250 kov Storn~ e f fec t s .  
Corroctccl f o r  OV3-3 data  
.7-3 blov Minor adjustment f o r  S t a r f i s l ~  
f l u x  
(250 kev Son~e storm e f f e c t  
250-700 kcv blinor modificatiotl with spcct  
t o  AE 5 1967 
C250 kev Sane 5 1965 
Code 
- bfodcl nccuracy 
10 Factor of  2 
1 Order sf Magnitude 
PRECEDING p"!: . ' ; " i , 1  "JX NOT FILMW 
F I G C R E  1 A  O R N I D I R E C T I O N R L  I N T E G R A L  F L U X  R A P  
4 0  K E V  E L E C T R O N S  FOR L LE 2.4 
R O C E L  R E 6  S O L A R  RRXIPlt!Pl P R O J E C T E D  
F I G V R E  1 8  O P I N I D I R E C T I O N A L  I N T E G R A L  FLUX RAP 
4 0  K ' V  E L E C T R O N S  FOR L 2 . 6  TO 6 . 0  
Y O D E L  A E Y  S O L R R  maxinun 
O A N I D I R E C T I O N A L  I N T E G R A L  
K E V  E L E C T R O N S  
S O L A R  
FLUX 
F i G U A E  2 A  O F I N I D I R E C T I O N A L  I N T E G R A L  F L U X  B A P  
1 0 0  K E V  E L E C T R O N S  F O R  L  L E  2.4 
m O D E L  A E b  S O L A R  R A X I B U B  P A a J E C T E C  
F I G U R E  F L U X  
1 6 0  K E V  E L E C T R O N S  F O R  L 2.6 T O  6.0 
RAX I Bl !B  
R A P  
I G G  K E Y  E L E C T R O N S  F O R  L  G E  7 - 0  
F I G b F E  3 n  O m N I D I R E C T I O N R L  I N T E S P R L  F L U X  Flap 
2 5 C  K E Y  E L E C T R O N S  F O R  L  L E  2.4 
F Q C E L  A E C  S O L A R  nnXImc!m P R P J E C T E C  
F I G U R E  3 8  Q B N I D I R E C T I Q N A L  I N T E S P A L  F L V X  RAP 

; I G U R E  rB C F N I C I R E C T I C W A L  I N T E G R 4 L  FLUX RAP 
5 G C  K E Y  E L E C T R O N S  F O R  t L E  2 . $  
P O D E L  A E C  S B L A P  M A X I P t C F l  P R O J E C T E Q  










F I G U R E  4C D B W I D I R E C T l O N f i L  I N T E G R A L  F i C X  R f i P  
5 0 0  KEY ELECTRONS F O R  E 6E 6 . 0  
m O D E L  AE*  SOLAR RAXERUR 
f ?  G U R E  5 6  O ~ H I D I R E C T I @ B A L  I W T f S R A L  FLVX N I P  
BODEL Af6 S O t 8 R  RAXIRUR P R O J E C T E D  
F I G U R E  56 ORYIDf R E C 7 I O I 6 L  fUTEGR1L FLUX ?Ill? 
7 5 0  K E V  E L E C T R O I S  FOR L 2 . 6  Tb 3 . 0  
UODEL AE3 SOLAR B&XIRUR 
F I G U R E  5 C  O R N I D I R E C T I O N I L  IITEGRIL F L U X  Y 6 P  
7 5 0  K E V  E L E C T R O N S  F O R  L C E  6 . 0  
R O D E L  h E 4  S O L A R  R A X I U U R  
F I G U R E  i& O R X I D I l ? E C T l O N A t  I I T E G R A L  FLUX R 6 1  
1 . 0  REV E L E C T l f f U S  F a 1  L LE 2 . 3  
BOOEL A E b  S O L 6 1  N h X I N U R  PROJECTED 
F I G U R E  6 8  O R N I D I R E C T I O W A L  I W T E G R A L  F L U X  tt&? 
1.0 PIE!# E L E C T R O N S  F O R  L 2.6 T O  5 . 0  
F I G U R E  6C O R N I D I R E C T I O W A L  I Y T E G R I L  F L U X  UfiC 
1 . 0  R E V  E L E C T R O N S  FOR L 6E 6 . 0  
M O D E L  hES S O L A R  H A X I N U N  
F I G U R E  T A  O R I U I D I R E C T I O Y I L  I l T E G R A L  FLUX NhP 
2 . 0  REV E L E C T R O N S  F O R  L L E  2 . 4  
P l D D E t  AE6 SOLAR R A X I U U U  PROJECTED 
F I G U R E  7tk O R M I D I R E C T I O N I L  I I T E G B I L  F L U X  RR? 
2 . 0  R E V  ELECTRONS F O R  L 2 . 6  TO 4 . 0  
F I G U R E  7 C  O R I F I D I R E C T I O I A L  f k T E 6 l t L  FLUX MU? 
2 . 0  R E V  E L E C T R O N S  F O R  1 4 
R O D E L  f4E4 SOLAR M A X I 8  
F I G U R E  8 4  O W h I D I R E C I I O 1 A L  INTEERAL FLUX R&? 
3 . 0  R E V  ELECTSOUS f O S  F LE 2 . S  
NOBEL A E ~  S O L A R  nrxrmun PUQJECTED 
f f G V P E  P B  C n Y I O I R E t T I O K A L  I Y T E G R ~ L  F L U X  HAP 
3 . C  r E V  E t E C T R E k S  FOR L 2 . 6  TO * . a  
R O D E L  R E *  S O L A R  R h I I R U f i  
3 . 4  N E V  ELECTIOUS CBR t CE 9 . I  
R O D E L  AE* SOL&# N1XIRUN 
R O E E L  A E 6  SOLAR R A X I R U R  P R O J E C T E D  
F I G U R E  9 b  D ~ R I D I R f C f f Q l l l  IYTECI&L F L U X  
F I G U R E  9 C  O R L f D I R E C T I O X A L  I N T E G R A L  FLUX MC? 
r . 0  R E V  E L E C T R Q N S  F O R  L 6 E  q . 5  
B O D E L  A E 4  S C t A R  R f i Y I R U R  
F I G U R E  1 0  O R B I T A L  I Y T E G R I T I O N  NbP E P B C M  198#  
C I R C U L A R  O R B I T  0 O f 6  f U C L 1 U A T I Q N  
S O L I R  R A X I R U R  &E4 A M 0  AE6 ROIJELS 
ELECTROWS/SO-CR. D I Y  
F I G U I E  11  O R B I T A L  I l T E C I A T J O l  @A? EPOCH 198) 
C I R C U L A R  O R B I T  0 DE6 I l C L l N f 4 f I O l  
E L E C T R O W S I S O - C @ .  D A Y  
F I G U R E  12 O R B I T A L  I W T E G R I T I O I  RAP EPOCH l 9 b O  
C I R C U L A R  O R B I T  30 DE6 I M C L I M l T I O M  
S O L A R  R 6 X I R U R  AE4 A I D  AE6 MODELS 

f I G U R E  1 4  O R B I T A L  I N T E G R A T I O N  RAP E P O C H  1 9 8 0  
C I R C U L A R  O R B I T  60 D E 6  i N C L I @ A T I O N  
F I G U R E  1 5  O R B I T A L  I W T E G R A T f O k  R A P  E P O C H  1 9 6 0  
C I R C U L A R  O R B I T  6 0  DE6 IXCLlYITlOI 
F I G C R E  1 C  C R I I T h L  I N f E G R A T I l k  R A P  E P O C H  1 2 8 0  
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L (ha& mdii) 
Figure 18. 0-L Projection of AE 6 0mnidirect"rorral M w  ConkMf far rl0.kftv Ekctmn 
F i n  19.. B-L Rojjt"m of A€ 6 OAn"Nfilactwbmal bs.fk# Casnm, f;a SaMur E k m m  
L (&I& radii) 
Figure 20. bL Rejection uf AE 6 Onn'iiract'ww#i bo4lux G#rburr br I-* Ekdr#r 
R {Gath mdii) 
1 -5 2 *0 
R (Earth mdii) 
3 =- 
Figure 22. R-X Pmjecticm of AE 6 Onnidirectioncrl ~SO-flux Clmtoun for SOMtsv Electrocrs 7 - - - -  - 
. *
F:gure 23. R-A Pzoiection of A€ 6 hidirectitmu! M u x  Gmtam for WUsv ~~ 
L (Earth radii) 
Figure 24, Derivation of the Model AE 6 
0.1 
1.2 1.4 '1.6 1.8 2 ,O 2.2 2.4 
.II Kq Model AE 5 1 967 Corrected for 0113-3 Efficiency Change a 
Wi\>, Additional Adjustment for Removal of Starfish Flux 
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t (Earth Radii) 
Figure 25. Inner Zme Radial Profilr for 40-ksv Elsctralr 
REpRoDUCIBILfiI OF W E  
ORIGINAI, PACE: I8 P(X)R 
L {Earth radii) 
Figure 26, Inner Zone Radial Profile for 100-kev Electrons 
L (Earth radii) 
Figure 27. Inner Zone Radi~l  Profile for 250.krrv Electrons 
* - -  AL 5 l%7 Wl 
-*--* AE 5 1947 flux ComeHcl 
r# W3-3 tfflctmcy CIwnOI 
L (Earth radii) 
Figure 28, Inner Zone Radial Profile for 500-kev Electrons 
-@- AC 5 1%7 Mdrl 
----- M s 1967 rim ~ o m c ~  
hrr w3-3 tincrcMcy C- 
AE 5 1975 Projectad 
1.2 1.4 1 .6 1.8 2 '0 2.2 2.4 
L (Earth radii) 
Figure 29, Innrt Zone Radial Profile for I - k v  Electrons 
L (Earth radii) 
Figure 30. Inner Zone Radial Profile for 2 - k ~  Elrctrons 
60 
Figure 31. Radial Profile in Model.lnterface Region (40 kev to 1.0 Mev) 
1 (Eorth radii) 
Ftgura 32. Rad~al  Profrla In Modr l~ ln ter fa~e  Reg~crn (1.0 to 4 0  Mew) 
